Bibliography

   Note: [Fife Bay].

   Note: [dev officer: Milne Bay Province].

   [Pira vill Kagua Kewa].

   Note: [Kewapi Kagua District Kewa].

   Note: [from musum colls: Sepik, Papuan Gulf, Lake Sentani, Fly River, D'Entrecasteaux Is].


   Note: [fw March 1960 - March 1961, February-November 1962: Loupom and Mailu].

   Note: [from lit: Thurnwald, Banaro].

9. Abbott, Douglas Charles. Anglican Mission Education in Papua New Guinea 1891-1972 [D. Theology Dissertation]. Sydney: Australian College of Theology; 1984. [xi], xiv, 507, [6], [19], [2], [2], [1], [2], [2], [2], [1], [4], [2], [2], [1], [1], [3], [1], [1], [1], [1], [2], [2], [1], [1], [2], [6], [1] pp. + 18 Maps + 19 Tables. 
   Note: [from lit & archives: Massim, Northeast Papua].

    Note: [SIL survey: Angoram, Chambri, Kambot, Kopar, Murik].

    Note: [SIL Aug 1977 - May 1978: Darapap vill Murik].

12. Abdurachman, Paramita R. Sumber-Sumber Sejarah tentang Salawati, Raja Ampat. In: Masinambouw, E. K. M., 
    Editor. Maluku dan Irian Jaya. Jakarta: Lembaga Ilmu Pengetahuan Indonesia, Lembaga Ekonomi dan 
    Kemasyarakat Nasional; 1994: 321-325. (Bulletin LEKNAS; v. 3(1)). 
    Note: [Salawati].

Note: [mission: Suau].

Note: [Mt Yule].

Note: [mission: Papua].

Note: [mission: Maivara, Wagawaga].

Note: [mission: Maivara Suau].

Note: [mission: Kwato].

Note: [mission: Logea, Kwato, Waga-waga, Maivara, Gwavili, Barabara, Samarai].

Note: [Milne Bay].

Note: [mission: Logea, Kwato, Maivara, Sariba].

23. Abisay, Indey; Mentanawai; Dyawaytow; Collier. Ate Dite Date Tabla Peú Pere / Percakapan-Percakapan Dalam Bahasa Tabla / Tabla Conversations. n.p. [Jayapura]: Summer Institute of Linguistics in cooperation with Universitas Cenderawasih; n.d. xi, 56 pp. (Publikasi Khusus Bahasa-Bahasa Daerah, Seri A; v. 5).
Note: [SIL: Doromena, Yewena dialect Tabla].

Note: [fw 1968: Tami Is].

Note: [fw 1969-1970: Iwam].
   Note: [fw May-Sept 1968; from lit & museum colls: Telefomin, Hagen, Baiyer R, Jimi R, Wurup, Mendi].

27. Abramson, J. A. The Third Iwam Style: The Art of the Upper Sepik Undergoes Some Surprising Changes.  
   Note: [visit: Tauri, Biaga, Lower May R Iwam].


   Note: [from museum colls & lit: Iatmul].

   Note: [exhibition: Lower Sepik, Middle Sepik, Upper Sepik].

   Note: [fw: Baliem V].

   Note: [Sepik, Kiwai, Torres Strait, Marind-anim].

   Note: [Torres Strait, Mawatta, Marind-anim].

   Note: [from lit: Bukaua, Kai (Sattelberg)].

   Note: [survey: Toaripi, Orokolo, Roro, Mekeo, Motu, Hula-Aroma, Sinaugoro, Wedau, Ubir, Ewage, Binandele, Okraiva, Bukaua, Kate, Bena, Agarabe, Kafe, Kuman Chimbu, Medlp, Midwahgi, Enga, Kewa, West Sepik, East Sepik, Waskia, Takia, Madang, Tsia, Biangai, Atsera, Selepet, Daru, Gabadi, Fujuge, Kuni, Koitabu, Mailu, Taboro].

   Note: [from lit: Etoro, Marind, Sambia].

   Note: [from museum colls: KUJF].

38. Adam, Leonard. Comments on Some Recent Contributions to the Prehistory of New Guinea. Mankind. 1946; 3:
   Note: [from museum colls: Geelvink Bay].

   Note: [from museum colls: Geelvink Bay].

   Note: [Lae].

   Note: [Muli V Dani].

   Note: [SIL Nov 1972 - Aug 1975: Patep Mumeng].

   Note: [SIL Nov 1972 - Aug 1975: Patep Mumeng].

45. Adams, Karen; Lauck, Linda; Miedema, J.; Welling, F. I.; Stokhof, W. A. L.; Fassy, Don A. L.; Oguri, Hiroko; Collier, Kenneth; Gregerson, Kenneth; Phinnemore, Thomas R.; Scorza, David; Davies, John; Comrie, Bernard; Abbott, Stan., Papers in New Guinea Linguistics No. 22. Canberra: Australian National University, Research School of Pacific Studies, Department of Linguistics; 1985. iii, 373 pp. (Pacific Linguistics, Series A; v. 63).

   Note: [SIL survey 1980: Kapin, Mumeng].

   Note: [SIL: Patep].

   Note: [SIL 1972-1973 (7 mos): Mahomba vill Patep].

Note: [Butubum, Ahi-Hengali, Kamkumun, Yanga, Wagan].

Note: [mission: Huon Peninsula].

Note: [mission: NG].

Note: [admin 1952: Ajamaroe].


Note: [admin 1938-1953: Biak, North Vogelkop, Radja Ampat, Ajamaroe, Tanah Merah, Enarotali].

Note: [admin 1953: general NNG].

Note: [admin 1947: Biak].


Note: [admin 1953: Radja-Ampat Is, Fakfak].

Note: [admin 1947: Karabra].

Note: [admin 1952: general NNG].

Note: [admin 1953: general NNG].

Note: [from colls: Motupore I; Central, Eastern Highlands, Enga, Gulf, Northern, Southern Highlands, Western provinces].

Note: [surveys: Awa, Fore, Menyamya, Obura, Moraei-Simbari, Mulia V, Star Mts, Asipim Jayagar, Tsogope Awju, Katagagi Awju, Kimaan, Casuarina Coast Asmat, Kaimoon Asmat, Omba Mandobo].

Note: [from lit: Nimboran].

Note: [admin: general IJ].

Note: [general IJ].

Note: [general IJ].

Note: [dev agent 1981-1988: Depapre Ormu, Tabla].

71. Administration of the Territory of Papua and New Guinea and UNESCO Science Co-Operation Office for South
Note: [Agats Asmat].

Note: [explor 1904-1905: Mimika, Oetanata, Merauke].

Note: [mission: Rempie I].

Note: [mission: GNG].

Note: [1979-1980: Kandep].

Note: [mission: NG].

Note: [mission: NG].

Note: [mission: Mimika].

Note: [from lit & archives: Asmat, Sepik, Sogeri, Trobriand Is, Yule I, Ambunti, Washkuk, Arisili, Port Moresby].

Note: [from lit: Numfoor, Windesi, Tor, Mimika, Marind-anim, Ulau Suwein, Telefomin, Arapesh, Schouten Is, Kewa, Huli, Kiwai, Orokolo, Elema, Karkar I, Kai, Jabem, Bukawa, Motu, Orokaiva, Binandere, Massim, Trobriand Is, Rossel I].

Note: [from lit & archives: Murua].

Note: [from archives: Woodlark I].

Note: [from archives: Woodlark I].

Note: [Benabena].
   Note: [Poreporena].

   Note: [Trobriand Is].

   Note: [Barakau].

   Note: [mission: Biak].

   Note: [Balim V].

   Note: [surveys November 1979 - March 1980: Kerema, Mendi, Kundiawa, Madang, Wewak].

   Note: [surveys November 1979 - March 1980, June-July 1981: Lae, Kerema, Mendi, Kundiawa, Madang, Wewak].

   Note: [interviews 1981: Lae].

   Note: [surveys November 1979 - March 1980: Kerema, Mendi, Kundiawa, Madang, Wewak].

   Note: [surveys November 1979 - March 1980: Kerema, Mendi, Kundiawa, Madang, Wewak].

   Note: [surveys 1979-1980: Kerema, Mendi, Kundiawa, Madang, Wewak].

   Note: [general PNG].

   Note: [Kiriwina Trobriand Is].

   Note: [Aronis].
   Note: [Garup, Riro, Utu].

   Note: [Madang].

   Note: [mission: Bongu].

   Note: [from lit: Hube].

   Note: [Yali cult, Boiken].

   Note: [mission from archives: Kainantu area, Melpa].

   Note: [Kori vill Hagen].

   Note: [Kokoda].

   Note: [Baruni].

   Note: [from lit: Huli].

    Note: [Wewak Hospital].

    Note: [SIL: Avatip and Malu Manambu].

    Note: [Mangan vill, Marienberg C.D.].

    Note: [Kapa Kapa].

    Note: [Goilala].
   Note: [admin: Kainantu area].

   Note: [admin 1933-1934, 1935-1937: Kainantu, Agarabi, Kamamentina V].

   Note: [admin: Ramu Post].

   Note: [from lit: Siassi, Busama, Manam, Wogo, Mt Arapesh, Mt Hagen, Bogasin].

   Note: [general PNG].

   Note: [Islands, Papua, Highlands, Momase, Aitape, Alexishafen, Kapuna, Kerema, Veifa'a, Kainantu, Mingende, Tari].

   Note: [general PNG].

   Note: [Torembi Sawos].

   Note: [fw: Torembi Sawos].

   Note: [Roro].

   Note: [Kairuku].

   Note: [Roro].

   Note: [Roro].

Note: [northern IJ].

Note: [general IJ].

Note: [fw: Meyakh (Mansibaber)].

Note: [unidentified].

Note: [Simbu].

Note: [Sima vill Boiken].

Note: [fw 1980-1981: Gidra].

Note: [fw 1981: Gidra].

Note: [fw 1981: Ume vill Gidra; from lit: Lae, Bundi, Asai V].


130. Akkermans, Jac. Uit de missie van Mimika. Annalen van onze lieve vrouw van het heilig hart. 1938; 56: 149-150.
Note: [mission: Mimika].

Note: [general PNG].

Note: [general PNG].

Note: [general PNG].

Note: [Mekeo].

145. Albaniel, Emmanuel. The Story of Ufa (Night Owl), Mangua (Charm Stone) and Two Lovely Twin Sisters, Kima Lopi-lopi and Kama Lopi-lopi. The Papuan Villager. 1931; 3(6): 47.
Note: [Mekeo].

Note: [explor 1875: Yule I].


Note: [travels March 1875 (8 mos): Nicura, Bioto, Naibau, Purok, Meauri, Mou, Erine Yule I; Epa, Anapocua, Uni Uni south coast Papua].

Note: [travels April-December, 1872: Faor I, Pangian I, Kapaor, Hatti-atti, Battanta I, Salwattee, Ramoi R, Sorong, Dorey, Amberbaki, Mansinam, Andai, Hatam, Putat, Outanata; January, 1873: Orangerie Bay; March-November, 1875: Tawan (Cornwallis I), Darnley I, Yule I, Hall Sound, Nicura, Epa, Mou, Misroi, Erine, Waima, Naibau, Bioto; December, 1875: Tawan (Cornwallis I), Moatta, Parama, Kiwai I, Para, Ellangowan I, Canoe I; May- November, 1876: Moatta, Tzamari (Kiwai I), Ellangowan I, Snake Point, Alice R, Mibu I, Katau, Matzingare; May-December, 1877: Tawan (Cornwallis I), Moatta, Parama, Mibu I, Attack I, Canoe I, Alligator I, Snake Point, Alice jet].

Note: [1981-1987: Nipa, Tari, Pimaga Foi, Lower Kutubu Fasu, Samberigi, Kaluli].

Note: [exhibition: Krambit, Yessimbit, Apangai, Nyamikam, Angoram, Angriman, Japandai, Kambot, Kaminibit, Kadingai, Korogo, Maramba, Mindimbit, Palembei, Suapmeri, Tambanum, Torembi, Yamanambu, Yamok, Sarikam, Yambikio].

Note: [survey: Asmat].

Note: [travels: Merauke].
   Note: [unidentified].

   Note: [Urat, Urim].

   Note: [survey 1993-1994: Urat, Urim].

   Note: [1983-1986: Pangia District].

   Note: [Mandak].

   Note: [Siassi Is].

   Note: [from museum colls: Maring].

   Note: [from lit: Baruya].

   Note: [from lit: Baruya].

   Note: [from lit: numerous NG].

   Note: [June, August 1987: Teptepe and Guu Yupno, Madang].


   Note: [general PNGH].


Note: [surveys & from lit: Western Province].

Note: [surveys & from lit: Western Province].

Note: [surveys & from lit: Central Province].

Note: [surveys & from lit: Northern Province].

Note: [survey 1978: Nembi Plateau].


Note: [fw: Dreikikir district].

Note: [fw & from lit: Dreikikir area].

Note: [survey 1978, 1979: Upper Mendi, Tari, Nembi, Peragi, Samberigi].

Note: [from museum colls: Kombio, Yambes].

Note: [survey 1978: Puit clan Nembi Plateau].

Note: [fw 1971, 1972, 1974, 1975: Dreikikir].

Note: [Maprik].

Note: [fw & from lit: North Coast PNG].

Note: [general PNG].

Note: [general PNG].

Note: [fw 1972: Dreikikir district].

Note: [general PNG].

Note: [survey 1978: Pubi, Puit, Palom, Murupa clans Nembi Plateau].

Note: [fw: Dreikikir district].

Note: [fw: Lyupini clan, Middle Lai V; Waimani clan, Tsak V; Piyelyini clan, Enga].

Note: [Vanimo].

Note: [fw 1977: Tumam vill Urat].


Note: [general PNG].


Note: [Tari, Mendi, Wabag].
Note: [f: Huli, Nembi Plateau; from lit: Kakoli].

Note: [fw & from lit & archives: Huli].

Note: [fw & from lit & archives: Huli].


Note: [1970-2000: Tari Basin].

Note: [fw 1979: Tari Basin Huli].


Note: [from lit: general NG].

Note: [numerous PNG].


Note: [SIL 9 mos: Yambon vill Manambu].

231. Allen, Janice; Lawrence, M. Papers in New Guinea Linguistics No. 16. Canberra: Australian National University, Research School of Pacific Studies, Department of Linguistics; 1972. iii, 46 pp. (Pacific Linguistics, Series A; v. 34).

Note: [fw & from lit: Mailu, Motupore, Bootless Bay].

Note: [from lit: Aitape, Kuk, Yuku, Manton, Kiowa, Kafiavana, Aibura, Niobe, Batari, Kosipe, Nebira 4, Wanigela, Oposisi].

Note: [fw & from lit: Motu, Koita, Koiari, Motupore I].

Note: [general NG].

Note: [from lit: Aitape, Kuk, Manton, Yuku, Kiowa, Kafiavana, Aibura, Batari, Kosipe, Nebira 4, Oposisi, Wanigela].

Note: [fw: Motupore I, Koiari].

Note: [Kosipe, Nombe].

Note: [Aitape, Wuvulu, Bilbil, Karkar, Long (Arop) I].

Note: [fw: Motu, Koiai, Koaia].

Note: [fw 1969, 1970: Nebira (Laloki R)].

Note: [general NG].
   Note: [fw 1971-1975: Motupore I].

   Note: [Koita, Motu].

   Note: [colls 1969: Bilbil].

   Note: [Lachitu, Taora, Dongan, Beri, Akari; general NG].

   Note: [fw & from lit: Kafiavana, Kiowa, Yuku, Kuk, Mailu, Port Moresby, Kikori].

   Note: [fw 1969: Kuk].

   Note: [fw & from lit: Mailu, Yule I, Motupore I, Koita, Koari, Motu, Hula, Keapara, Toaripi, Waima, Manumanu, Rea Rea].

   Note: [fw & from lit: Huon Peninsula, Kuk, Nombe, Kosipe].


   Note: [Motupore I, Bootless Bay, Boera, Port Moresby, Popo (Gulf Province), Poukama].

   Note: [fw 1970-1975: Motupore I, Western Motu].

   Note: [visit 1970: Cape Rodney].

256. Allen, Jim; Rye, Owen. The Importance of Being Earnest in Archaeological Investigations of Prehistoric Trade in Papua. In: Dutton, Tom, Editor. The Hiri in History: Further Aspects of Long Distance Motu Trade in


266. Allied Geographical Section, Southwest Pacific Area. Area Study of Buna and Plains of Northern Division, Papua. Washington, DC: Government Printing Office; 1942. [i], 43, [3], [1], 8, 12 pp. + 19 pp. Plates + 15 Maps. (Terrain Study; v. 27). Note: [Buna, Northern Division].

Note: [Louisiade Archipelago].

Note: [Woodlark I, Marshall Bennett Is, Laughlan Is, Egum I, Alcester I].

Note: [Bomberai Peninsula].

Note: [Morobe area, Waria V].

Note: [Upper Markham V, Upper Ramu V, Eastern Highlands].

Note: [Southwest New Guinea].

Note: [Madang area, Eastern Highlands, Chimbu, Western Highlands].

Note: [Northeastern NNG, Geelvink Bay].

Note: [Sepik District, Western Highlands, Enga].

Note: [Wissel Lakes, Central Highlands NNG, Northern NNG].

Note: [Radja Ampat Is].

Note: [Buna area].
   Note: [Wissel Lakes area].

   Note: [Salamaua area].

   Note: [Lae, Lower Markham V].

   Note: [Salamaua area].

   Note: [Merauke area].

   Note: [Markham V, Ramu V].

   Note: [Madang area].

   Note: [Hansa Bay area].

   Note: [Wewak area].

   Note: [Aitape, Wanimo areas].

   Note: [Hollandia area, Lake Sentani, Tami R area].

   Note: [Madang area].

292. Allied Geographical Section, Southwest Pacific Area. Main Routes Across New Guinea. Washington, DC:
Note: [general MTNG, Papua].

Note: [Salamaua area, Llae area, Madang, Wewak].

Note: [exhibit: Sangriwa Mundugumor].

Note: [general PNG].

Note: [Dagua].

Note: [Jobto vill Madang].

Note: [Port Moresby General Hospital].


Note: [kuru, Fore].

Note: [kuru, Fore].

Note: [kuru, Fore].

Note: [kuru, Fore].

Note: [kuru, Fore].
Note: [general PNG].

Note: [kuru, Fore, PNGH].

Note: [fw 1957-1964: kuru, Fore, Gimi, Keiagana, Kanite, Yate, Kamano, Auyana, Usurufa, Yagaria].

Note: [mission: general GNG].

Note: [journalist: Yamil V (near Langda)].

Note: [June-November 1991: Yamil, Hey, Moruman, Bomela valleys].

Note: [from museum colls: Washkuk, Maprik, Blackwater R, Karawari R].

Note: [from museum colls: Maprik, Washkuk].

Note: [med off 1981-1989: Nipa Angal Heneng].

Note: [1981-1989: Nipa Angal Heneng].

Note: [Ialibu and Pangia Districts].

Note: [Southern Highlands Province].

Note: [Viriolo, Marshall Lagoon].

Note: [from lit: Ekagi].

Note: [Ala'ala Lala].

Note: [SIL: Balif dialect Muhiang (Southern Arapesh)].

Note: [Kunjingini Wosera].

Note: [Wosera].

323. Al-Yaman, Fadwa; Genton, Blaise; Anders, Robin F.; Falk, Michael; Triglia, Trevor; Lewis, Don; Hii, Jeffrey; Beck, Hans- Peter; Alpers, Michael P. Relationship between Humoral Reponse to Plasmodium falciparum Merozoite Surface Antigen-2 and Malaria Morbidity in a Highly Endemic Area of Papua New Guinea. American Journal of Tropical Medicine and Hygiene. 1994; 51: 593-602.
Note: [Wosera].

Note: [1990-1993: Madang area].